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A case study of investigating Chung-Yi shelter

I.

Introduction

Nowadays, there are lots of children in need of our concern. As we can see, there
are a lot of news are about children to be abandoned. So we want to research why
these children would be abandoned and harmed, and tragic stories behind them, we
hope that everyone could give them more attention about what the problems they have
faced.
1.1 Motivation
In now society, there is a lot of news talking about more and more children who
were abandoned by their parents, and we found out the population in the children
shelter are getting higher than before. Through this project, we want to understand
more about the shelters. Many people still have stereotypes about the children shelters,
which used to be called orphanages. So everyone’s first think of the shelter is taking
in an orphan who didn’t have parents. When it comes to shelters, people think of
children who lost their parents. With this special topic, we want to change the
negative images of shelters. We hope this project could be helpful to the children. Let
them can get more concern and help.
1.2 Purposes and Research Question
 Why are so many cases of pregnancy out of wedlock?
 What are the reasons that children get abandoned?


Is the resource in each shelter enough to support children there?

1.3 Methodology
The methodology has used in follow ways such like data collection, field trip,
interview and paper questionnaire. We will find some data and information on the
internet, book and journal. And we will also go to the shelter and have the interview
with their dean and the staff who work at the shelter. Then have the paper
questionnaire to the public so that we can get more information and data about the
children shelter.

II. Thesis
2.1 Literature Review
2.1.1 Region
In Taiwan, there are totally 53 children shelters, 31 dens of the north, 7 dens of
the central of Taiwan, 12 dens of the south and 4 dens of the east.
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(figure 01) Year105 Taiwanese
shelters distributing graph.

東部

(figure 02) Statistics of national children
shelters
(Figure made by the author)

2.1.2 Compare government and the public
Through our visit, the data shows that government distribute 30 present of public
allowance to private shelters and 70 present to the public ones and public’s allowance
is 3:7, government give private shelter 30% money and a little material, maybe Chung
Yi is a private shelter so the allowance would be lower than the municipal shelters. The
rest 70% are from public fund raising, donate invoice and some materials like clothes,
shoes…etc. So, private shelter’s goods are mostly from the public.

(picture 1and 2)This advisement is about the plan of donation.
(source:忠義育幼院網站)
2.1.3 Origin
Origin of Chung Yi Social Welfare Foundation. This foundation took care of
refugees around Taiwan after war, homeless children, and people with disability. After
1971, they arranged and took care of kids from single-parent family, as well as
children or teenagers living in teenagers.
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(picture 3)This one is Chung Yi shelter.

(picture4)This one is a board of Chung
Yi origin.
(source:忠義育幼院網站)

Table1. Four department of Chung Yi Social Welfare Foundation
Department of Chung Yi

Task description



Chung Yi shelter

This shelter help children who abandoned
by their parents or suffering significant
changes.



Children Emergency Care Home

Those whose family can’t fulfill or provide
proper care for children.



Adoption Service

It provides professional adoption service.



Xīn zhàn Care Home

This foundation focuses on teenagers care.
(Figure made by the author)

2.2 Data Discussion and Analysis
2.2.1 The result of Interview
After the interview we got some following conclusion as table 2 to 4
Table2. The reasons why children be abandoned
Reasons






Description

Some younger parents got pregnant
Parents are too young to grow their
suddenly, and they didn’t have ability to
children
grow them.
Parents too young and still in school, so
Parents don’t have enough money
they didn’t have time and stable income
and source to raise them
to support the cost of raising children.
Domestic violence

Parents suffer from long-term economic
pressure, so they wreak the emotion on
their children frequently. Another reason
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was their parents who remarry, and the
children get abused and sexual assault by
their step-parent. Domestic violence is
mainly categorized into two types:
physical and spiritual.
(Source: arrange by author)
Table 3.Positive and Negative perceptions that the society have on children in the
shelter


Positive



Negative

These children are more independent and Many people think these children are
their thoughts are more mature than in
pitiful and won’t have any achievement.
the same age children.

The public think these children will take
on some bad habits, for example,
smoking, alcoholism, fighting and taking
drugs.

(Source: arrange by author)
Table4.The society’s positive and negative perceptions about shelters


Positive



Negative

There are lot of shelters and charity
institutions which help these pitiful
children. The shelter give these children
a warm house and they motivate these

There are many organizations and
institutions provide these children
supplies, there also have some
organizations cheat the public in the

children.

name of raising funds for charity.

(Source: arrange by author)
We visited Chung Yi social welfare foundation twice. For the first time, before we
went to there, we prepared some questions that we wanted to research beforehand and
be the volunteers to help them arranged the documents. Second time, someone who
worked at the foundation showed us around so that we know about the environment
where these children live.

(picture 5)This photo is the shelter

(picture 6)This photo is the board of the
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environment.

shelter.

(Picture taken by the author)
The volunteer told us the following information about the shelter:
1. The government will check randomly and ask any kinds of questions to the shelter
children.
2. Most of children have psychological trauma, when the counselors face this kind of
children, they would one by one urgent counseling, and more serious children
would treat by psychological counselor.
3. Every different age children all distribution in different floor, prevent older
children bully younger children.
4. There are some reasons let children be abandoned, such like their parents are too
young or didn’t have enough money to grow their children.
We went to interview the shelter; we realized that these children are strong and
brave. This kind of situations would not happen in the wealthy family; and these
children have experienced something unknown to us. Their independence made us
reflect on ourselves. We feel so insignificant in front of them. A high school student’s
self-care ability cannot compare with that of a primary school child. In their pure eyes,
we saw their; loneliness. Maybe they still hope that they hadn’t been abandoned ever.
2.2.2The result of survey
Whether notice preschool information
100
50

53

44

31

22

0
boys

girls
yes

no

(Chart 1) In this chart, students rarely pay attention to shelter information; the reason
might be that students are busy with their academic lessons.
Donate experience
100
50

55

52
23

20

0
yes

no
boys

girls

(Chart 2) Many students can’t afford to donate a lot of money to shelters. Yet, lots of
students have donated clothes or books. The result shows that money isn’t the only
thing can donate; other things are helpful, too.
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Whether be a volunteer before
100
50

61

60
15

14

0
yes

no
boys

girls

(Chart 3) The result shows that few students have volunteered at shelters. Students
might go to the cram school on the weekend or on weekdays, most of students’ end of
school quite late. For these two reasons, students don’t have time to be a volunteer.
If you have time will you want to try to
be a volunteer
100

57

43

32

18

0
yes

no
boys

girls

(Chart 4) In this chart, it is indicated students that if they have time they will try to be
a volunteer to devote their effort because they want to help these disadvantaged
groups.
For preschool what do you think of
them
100

45

51

30

24

0
Positive

Negative
boys

girls

(Chart 5) Most students think of shelter children in a positive way. Before did this
survey, many people view these children in negative way. After finishing this survey,
we changed our thoughts. The public didn’t have any negative stereotype.

III. Conclusion
After we done a series of investigation, we got two following conclusions, the first
one is the interview, and the second one is survey.
The result of interview shows that the resources and supplies still not enough for
every child in the shelter. And the volunteer told us the reasons why they be
abandoned are their parents are too young to grow them and domestic violence…etc.
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Besides, the society still have stereotype to these children, but most of people think of
them are positive.
The result of the survey shows that most of people didn’t have time to notice the
information of the shelter but they have willing to be the volunteer to give them more
concern.
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附件: 問卷原稿
各位同學：
我們是英三 1 的學生，正在針對台北市私立忠義育幼院作個案調查，請撥空協助
填寫問卷．你的寶貴意見將對這份專題報告有非常大的幫助，你所填寫的內容與
資料，僅供專題研究之用不對外公開，請放心填寫，最後感謝你們的協助。
研究團隊 敬上
2017.04.15
第一部分：基本資料
1-1.性別：□男 □女
1-2.年級：□一年級□二年級□三年級
1-4.科別: □普通科□應用外語科□廣告設計科□室內設計科□多媒體設計科
□資訊科□商業經營科
第二部分：對於育幼院運作的認知
2-1. 平常是否會看到有關育幼院的資訊：□是

□否

2-2. 是否會去關心育幼院的消息：□是 □否
2-3. 過去是否有捐助的經驗：□是 (捐助的是
2-4. 是否有擔任過志工：□是 □否(請直接跳至第 5 題)
(1)您會想再去擔任志工嗎? □是 □否)
(2)擔任志工有什麼感想 □開心 □沒特別感受。
2-5. 如果以後有時間您會想去嘗試看看擔任志工嗎? □是

)

□否

□否

第三部分：對育幼院院童的觀感
3-1 對於育幼院的小孩您有什麼感覺 □堅強 □天真活潑可愛 □可憐 □很辛
苦□同理心看待 □心疼 □比較弱勢的小孩 □無特別感受 □需要援助
□其他
。
3-2 您覺得大眾應該以什麼心態去看待他們 □平常心 □不要用異樣眼光 □
不要有刻板印象 □仁慈關愛 □包容 □需要社會關心 □其他
。
感謝您的耐心填寫，你們的寶貴意見會給我們很大的幫助
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